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Florida Priests Vow t o Bui 

- IS 

8k AuruaUhe, Fla. — ( N O — 
Priests of the Diocese of §$• 
Augustine have joined with their 
Ordinary in a vow t o build * 
votive church at the Million of 
Nomlue E * Dios herev 

At t solemn Marian Year pil
grimage ojt ...ajjl^Jhe dtoeesan 

tm fcaoY .at 'XA-^jpNt «t the awss 
sion, Archbishop Joseph P. riuf-
«&>£»***- •¥ flfe\%<^tUie, 

*" j/f the$gg|^$|j0**^ 

"J"1' I f j n R M ^ I t&f ^ l y e l 
church^l#4«Goal« Hi* lirffriltfr* 
mercy might be pleased to avert 
the catastrophe which now hangs 
over pur country and the world." 

He pledged that the votive 
church proposed, lor the site 

to* Of Parish Life Marked 

jf ^Qi^^wm^WmMmlh'ImSr-
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Irig of heaven and earth, 
to the Queen Motheu 

.Moth**.* 
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By MOST REV. 

Onr Heiied lori sahurteel tip 
. worda:-The Son ef VUm.« 

raiasom for the Uvea of many.rt Why 
Whya1da»SonofGodb«K!Oin««lw 

' to GIVE, The word "cmroe'' ttarka " 
life, and the word "give," His del 
•a t to - i tw^wtot^ 
words, HM mission 

oil earth Hi these 
give His life ae a 

unity become lime? 
Son Of Man? In order 

[trance Into thla earthly 
}|rom this earthly life. 

la other 

"The servant is not abojjjf the Waster," said'^e; to be Christ-
like then, we must be inteffettd in the redemption, of the pagan 
world.- But tt> achieve thiajtoaj, we must not merely ;g»ye; we must 
aacriflce. And how oucJCathollc people are learning. thi« lesson! 
tEach GOD LOVE YQtpJn this column tells the story of a Cathollp 
"who came to giveMfor the ransom of the lives of many." 

', Welli-ftojtXkand yswlascrlflceaaver to the 
tly; w. send »H«« all to the Holy Father. He 
r W ^ a ^ W e a e t f l & U * , and can there. , knows better 

l | y«8s*s^uaq«b^^ Thla week there came 
to «a^foe.eji«ple*-Vtaus story from our mlssiona in Vietnam. 
"Befugeea are sleeping on the porches of the Church, under 
U» porW. ana la ^ 

M$i^Sm^m^lim^!m^»t cover they c—, 
,nad natal the rata peases, la) the evening they say their prayer 
^-together auHTflag songs for aa boar e r two, while kneeling 
' fore the Church after the doors sue closed. At daybreak,i 

all attend Mass wltfr their babies and dd'folks, aad v pray together for another hour, They ai 
poor. They usually have ho shoes oa tnel 

>; a m i a n half naked." I f Our Lord gave 91 
u' will you give up a good dinner, a luxury, 

tai, tecause ye«;*oi ha the spirit of CI 
%•& ? iS V* ft 

*;;. GOD uivtmsMiim^^ w»*\^ 
•pint on a trip to Rome I earnestly wished t 
insists that my health will not permit me to 
BOW that my disappointment may be'helpfuL 
t o 6. A. "We have started « new businns; 
Propagation of the Faith M a partner. Encli 
mission check for $10." . . . t o M.M.H. for | 25 , 
n 'Christmas Club' for. the missions." . . . to 
which I won in a church raffle and want to 
through the missions." . . . to an elderly lad 
earrings.-:'I am too old for this sort of thl 

-tkf poorest of J 
and 

fa to 
it Into yo 

S t . FEBltAlir PARISH In Chljl entering; Itafa^oi^v-eehtuury observed the Parish Centennial at 
Solemn High Mass, Sunday, m»v. l4"jnV|'ji|. p ^ i w a ^ o f Auxiliary Bishop Lawrence TaV, Cataeyi, 
Principals In the Mass and celebration Cfronf left) Rev. John J. Burke- pastor of St. Vincent da 
Paul Church, Cliurchvill^, and former pastor .of St. Feehan; Rev. ^hniTesK ae^-ll^da, JUahop Uiurchville and former pnator of St. Feehan; Rev. ChnrMTK. 

Cssey/Bev. Donald J. Murphy, pastor, and ^osepu'lynch. 

Sh Feehan Parish Receives 
From 
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S M «< aae aigh lighta •< y«mr 
'*** ' . )^h 
£>s' Cut out this column, pin J S u t | 
I fo i t Reverend Fulton J. 
for that Propagation of the'FJ 

New^ork7'"3^l i 

Ice to itirid^sfndtit^o €1 atipoal Director i t t h c Society 
. ... _ ...... JW-Fifth AW., fJew tork IX, 

N e w yorJc, er your diocesan director, Very Rev. Msgr. John S. 
Randal l , '» Chestnut Street, Rochester 4, N e w York. 

Hi» Excellency, Auxiliary Bishop 
progress made by St . Feehan Parish, Ch: 
High Mas? celebrated by t h e Rev. Donali 
lwt Sunday. . . 

'This morning you finished 
the first chapter of this parish, 
a long one and worth telling," 
the Bishop said. "My prayer td 
day is that the second chapter 
will be as good as the first. It 
can't Jhelp, but be if, through the 
grfce of fjroâ , you preserve the 
simple,'strong and generous faith 
handed down by your ancestors," 

THE CONGREGATION Joined 
in singing the People's Mass. 

I Monday a Mass was celebrated 
'for the dead of the parish and 
Tuesday current members ot the 
parish were remembered in the 
Mass. Mass for the. school chil
dren was celebrated on Wednes
day. 

The youth club and school chil
dren'presented a pageant telling 
the WiEtoqr of thetchurch Wed-
nesday evening.,A bazaar will 
conclude the centennial celebra
tion tonight and. tomorrow., -r' 
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•--' Papal Nuncio Dies 
Vatican City —(Radio, NO— 

Archbishop Federico Lunardi, Pa
pal Nuncio to Paraguay, died dur
ing an operation on "November 
10, accordiijg to word received 
here from Asuncion. He would 
havt been 74 In December. 

Jasey praised tfe 
at the centennial 
Jturphy, pajfior, 

Dea Moines, 
"The greatest erf 
lory of clvilintiol 

That's how 
Cardinal Sp 
of New Xork ter 
of comnMinlum (f 
Bankers -As 
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"For teh 
years," the 
declared, 
ourselveV 1 
peace, 
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^tand By Husbands/ 
Prelate Tells Wives 

Of Religlpn 
a W&y0K6tii 

Vntican €ity—(NG) 
ing for an end to open 
believers ahuMld d«K«ivej 
been any ba|jle ehfnge 
KnsnJJirj'f -*t̂ tud#'- -• '#»#: 
HgldS. •' ••;% - -J&; ?'• 
: On the wt^aur declared 
s»rVatoi^/»ttysilfe Vatican 

"religious lupentition" with "the 
rest 0%faGfif&mm- 9tten. 
sive" designed to deceive and be
fuddle public opinion abroad. 

Osservatore'a comment was in 
spired by a decree signed by 
Nikita S. Khrushchev, F|rst 
Secretary of the Central Commit
tee of the Communist Party of 
the Soviet' Unioft ^hlch" warned 
overzealoua anti-religious work
ers that "insulting a t t a c k s 
against believers and the clergy 
can only lead to strengthening 
and even Intensifying rellgloua 
prejudices among t£#1*ea:_. 

The decree; wait Issued A the 
wake of a new fuU-sicalM antl-
rellgious propaganda drlujjFwhich 
was begun throughout tm Soviet 
Union several months tfo in an 
effortlto break the i t which 
cpmm|iists admfttejf religion 

•Nej^oviet Union directives call-
** He or persecution of religious 
one into thinking that there has 
*~,e 

owmpomxAL 
riday,Novernb»rl9 1954 

lecwe 
kbtshop 

. a threat 
fore.l|Llowa 
ion conllkillaa 

ig aajl Ma 
lew York peel 
.; havo' see**"'.... 

A. we heave been ai 
In truth we,.knew. 

there ws«Jio peace and naught 
for whlcMwe fought had eome 
•trfrult?*^- • •'-*-?,^5«^ ;; 

Me eohftlniied! HAnd 't*!*,''we 
knew that nations were gird
ing themselves for another 
war — at wacr for America's 
annihilation. Yet we, : haw 
waited and wmveredt In apathy 
and appeasement, psKlflei ana 
hypnotised with s p e e c h e s , 
promises and pledges." 

Cardinau Spellmant said that 
though he painted av dark Pic* 
Hire, he fa not a pessimist. To 
all, he added, "we must give 
evidence that America is awake 
And aware." 

30,000 Moslems, Hindus 
In India Hmitir 'Our Lady' 

i^^mmmmm^mm^mm^w^ ^k 

CWOSAl. GRIFflN",. „ 

London \^(NGfMVheni *n In
dustrial strike is en, • ^famliles 
must stand togiether -and the 
wife must nhare-the burden with 
her- husband," His Eminence 
Bernard Card|rta\l Sriffln told 
girls at a. Young Christian Work-
erl'wuW: . ;. 
#He Jreminded, them^that- they 

must support'their husbands in 
all difficulties, even on "occasions 
when, husbands have to take 
action with which they do not en
tirely agree.** 

"Here surely families must 
stand together and the wife must 
share the burden with her hus
band," the aardbwd jsaiB...'Whetĥ -. 
er he hi right c*r wiPon|-brthe 
action' he may have taken in loy-BomtJiiy — (NC) — Some 30,000 Hindus and Modems _ „ 

paid l u w u n to the SsjgMd-TlttiR wbm a famous i t i t a M r K l i t o fjtends she'mU«t"ta 
Our lady of Mount Carmel visited a Bombay church. '**--r -- •'- - - ••• 

The .non-Christians responded in large numbers to a 
house-to-house campaign conducted in their districts by 
members e f the legion of Mary and Sodalists.' 

, In." a, surprising demoiutiitti^ of ̂ vJWfi^e* ^orVOjiiti 
I Lady, the Moslems and Hindus, etreaiaeed into St . Teresa's 
I Qrurch^here, offering gifts of flowers, candies, food and 
• precious articlea. 
i f ^^IlteiltBtttrthTil-lionoren^r repHoi 6T aJurXady "Ron* 

ored for t h e past 200 years at ;the Marian shrine at Bandra 
in Bombay- The statue'was taken from the shrine Iswt month 
for a 57-day tour j)f-the Bombay Archdttipê — '•• - *> ' 
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the name i>% charity give him the 
love and affecttonr which he needs 
especiaJly i n times 'of, difficulty. 
In such a Christian horn* Christ 
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Propagation of the Faith, aM 
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depending on the authority -pi 
thiiChtlrclv '= -

IJbdiniariyouthMap 
Literature Drive ^ 
t Wsahlngte*, TJ.C. — ( R N S ) - A ] 
strong campaign against Inoa-
ceent lltarature was mapped i t 
the 16th annual convention of the 
Ukrainian Catholic Youth L e a f p 
of the UnltedStates here. ,;';-. 

More than 80O delegates frora 
a dozen states attended the three. 
day sessions,. They pledged them
selves not only t o boycott places 
which sell objectionable litera
ture, but' to form committees 
to urge merchants and news ven-

jdors to police"'their magazine 

continues to play In Russia, even 
among young people bred and 
educated in godless materialism. 

OSSEBVATORK declared that 
"anyone who would wish to pre
sent this communique of the 
Communist Party as a jensation-
jal new development, a change, or 
a downright switch in direction, 
would be, either in good or bad 
ki th , off the track." 
V ' l t is most probably," it said,. 
.'mat the recent communique of] 
t i e Communist Party signed by 
Khrushchev has an external prop-
ajjgndistic purpose. It Would not 
befremarkable If it served to 
flank a new insidious 'peace' of
fensive aimed at confounding the 
ideei |of the ignorant and leas 
infornjed—In the matter of com
munism, many are those who 
speak knowing little ot what they 
say— anq^tp the greater utility 
of those who have terribly clear 
ideas and know well where they 
want to reach." 

THE VATICAN n e w s p a p e r 
warned that the Communist 
Party decree, merely confirmed 
Ubin%kMcKtae>th^^ 
the bplate-of the people." It said 
it wss possibly; motivated by the 
wish to ^ ^ ^ i F a n t f . r e J J g V 5 -
zeal" that Is boomersnglng by 
tensifying religious belief J 

practice rather than1 era 
them. 

8 Irish Trappists 
Arrive In Australia 
fifeht-^^c^rmojfkFffWnl 
famous Abbey of St Joseph *t 
Roserea, County Tippeiaty, |re< 
land, arrived here by Ship to join 

s^T.Aw«^H«n foundatlijw -. \j 
of the Order, Nib* DanTeAbheyi 
Tarrawarri, ahtiut 31 mlle| front 

Ud by Father Cronan Sherry, 
they were welcomed by the Ab» 
bot^of Roŝ rea, Dom Csmulup 
SSS^V w h 0 M «W*rvlslng^th« 
establishment of the new mon
astery of T^rrawarra 
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